ANTELOPE Classic
GOLF TOURNAMENT
September 18-19, 2015

Friday, 5:30 p, Social & Contests
Saturday, 7 a, Registration/Breakfast
8 a, Shotgun Start
Post-Tournament Lunch

Spreading Antlers Golf Course

$400 PER TEAM
(limited to first 18 teams)

Includes:
Friday Evening Social
18 Holes of Golf      Tournament Favors
Flag Prizes         Golf Balls
Breakfast & Lunch
Two Beverage Tickets/Player

DETAILS, DETAILS...

Team members should attend both days to enjoy the tournament completely:

Friday, 9/18, 5:30 p: Social, Chipping & Putting Contests (Food & Cash Bar); Clubhouse

Team Challenge Competition FREE!

Saturday, 9/19:
7 a - Registration & Breakfast
7:47 a - Team Instructions @ Clubhouse
8 a - Shotgun Start
7 p - Post-Tournament Lunch

Teams will be separated into two flights, with cash prizes for:

$500 FIRST
$300 SECOND
$150 THIRD

STRING & Mulligans
String $1/ft & Mulligans $5 each.
Available for sale on tournament day.

CARTS
Carts available for $20 rental fee
Make reservations by calling 336.5274.

For Information:
Lamar Community College Foundation
719.336.1520 / foundation@lamarcc.edu

WE'RE JUST... DIFFERENT

Be a part of the fun by attending Friday night’s Social then come back for Saturday’s tournament play and win $$$ and prizes. Look for opportunities to win prizes on each hole. See information sheet on day of tournament for specific prizes, valued sponsors, and tournament rules of play.

The Tournament Committee believes that if you place as one of the first three teams in either flight, you need to KEEP YOUR MONEY! If you or your team chooses to donate it back, you may contact the Foundation Office at a later date.

OUR EXCLUSIVE SPONSORS

While we are grateful to EVERY sponsor that makes this tournament happen, some go above & beyond to support it and our students. At the time of this brochure’s printing, they include:

1. The Weltgenant Trust
2. Tri County Lamar
3. SouthEast Colorado Power Association
4. PCDI Prowers County Development, Inc.
5. Colorado Mills
   &
I/we want to play. Check for $400 per team made payable to LCC Foundation is enclosed. $100 is tax-deductible.

I am unable to play but would like to support the Lamar Community College Foundation by making a $__________ tax-deductible contribution.

**Player Information**

Team Name: ____________________________  
Team Captain: ____________________________  
Work Phone: ________________ Handicap: _____  
Address: ________________________________  
City: __________________ Zip Code: ____________  
Friday Evening RSVP (Total Team #): ____________

Player 2: ____________________________  
Email or cell: ____________________________ Handicap _____

Player 3: ____________________________  
Email or cell: ____________________________ Handicap _____

Player 4: ____________________________  
Email or cell: ____________________________ Handicap _____

Give cash prize to: team / sponsor (circle one)

**Payment Options**

- Check enclosed for $__________ 
- Charge my credit card (Call Foundation Office at 336.1520 to confirm credit card information).

Send this registration form & check by SEPTEMBER 4, 2015. Please, no refunds after this date.

---

**Antelope Classic**

**Classic**

...a fun fall Golf Tournament

---

**Tournament Format**

The Antelope Classic will be run in a modified four-person scramble. Teams will be flighted based on 10% of team combined handicap. Total of team handicap may not exceed ninety. Each team member will be required to have two tee shots. Tournament winners will be based on net score.

The Syracuse Commission Company, Inc. is sponsoring a **Hole in One prize of $500** on any hole during the Antelope Classic Tournament. Golfers must be 18 or over to be eligible.

---

**Have Fun Helping Others**

With , the LCC Foundation is breaking new ground on its support of the college and its students. In addition to building a solid base, the Foundation has also pledged to increase scholarship, capital construction, and program development funds. With that in mind, we are proud to co-host the Antelope Classic Golf Tournament with PCDI. Your support of the tournament, either through sponsorships or participation, will help the Foundation to continue in its mission to provide assistance to students, communities, and the college.

Friday evening’s events will include food, fun, and chipping & putting contests, while there will also be a silent auction/raffle on the tournament day.

---

**2015 Antelope Classic**

**...a fun fall Golf Tournament**

**Friday/Saturday, SEPTEMBER 18-19**

**Spreading Antlers Golf Course**

Co-hosted by Prowers County Development, Inc.